
It is pointed out to as tliat some doubt aeems to have been (iuauuNUA- 
entertained by the learned Judges who took part in the decision of 
1884. * The ciroumstanoe may perhaps be accounted for by the 
fact that tlie Gnief Justice had previously, when a 11101111)61 of the 
Allahabad Oourt, expressed an opinion adverse to that ent ertained 
by this Co art. (See Emuman Tiivari v. Chiral (1) ). The fact 
remains that the current of authority is for this Preside qo}’" 
unbroken. The present question is by no means the only question 
of Hindu Law on which the High Courts have maintained different 
■views. On questions of this class it appears to me pre-eminently 
desirable not to disturb well settled rules of law. I would, there
fore, decline to treat the question as an open one and would dismiss 
the appeal with costs. The point taken with regard to the 
pleader’s fee was dealt with at the hearing. I would decline to 
interfere with the Judge’s discretion.
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CUMAE AS AMI MUD ILIAE a n d  others ( D e f e k d a n t s ) ,

E espondents. f

Transfer of Property A ct—Act 7T^o/1882, s. Execution of sale-deed withoui eon- 
sideration—Subsequent transfer fo r  value—Priorities.

In, a suit for land, ifc appeared that in 1887, A ia i  executed in favor of B 
a regietered conveyance of tlie land in question, 'wh.icli purported to be a sale-deed, 
but that no eoneideration -was iu fact paid ; and that A who had retained posses
sion sold and delivered it to C and D and tliat they then discharged a mortgage 
w'hioh was to have been paid ofi by B. In the interval between the two transactions 
above referred to, the plaintiff had purchased the land from B and he now alleged

♦ The allusion here IB'to the unreported otare above cited, viz., V ik ra m  Sevu 
V. Neelaimni Pati<c Mahids'vi deoidcd in 1884 by Tustfiat, 0.J., and Muttusami 
Ayyar, J. Th-it portion of their judgment in whichftthe pr«seiit subject -̂ vaa dealt 
with is given at I.L.R., 11 Mad., 489, in the report of the appeal in the Privy 
Council against the decree of the High; Court.—! Reporter's Note. ]

(1) I.L.E-, 2 All., 164,160, t  tseoond Appeal STo, 1547 o f 164,1893.



Sajtqxj persons in possossion liai esecufei a rent agceement, in fact found to I:)© a
A yyae forgery, under the terms of which ho clunie.! to ejeut thom.

„  *’• IleU. th'it the plauitilf’s cl.um foaaied ou tha trtmsuowion of 1887 did not
CcMuiASAMi

MudaLIAB. pi’evail agamat 0  and D.

Second a p p e a l against the deoree of 0 .  Cliandu Menon, Sub
ordinate Judge of Tinnevelly, in appeal suit No. 198 of 1893,
affirming the decree of 0. SiibrainaiiLa Ayyar, District Munsif of 
Tianevellj, in original suit No. ^13 of Ls91.

Suit to recover land with mesne profits. Tlie plaintiff claimed 
title under a regist'-red sale-deed (exhibit D) for EpS. 300, dated 
5th November 1888, and executed in his favour by defendant No. 1, 
who had purchased the land under a registered sale-deed in 1887 
(exhibit A) from two persona named Sundara Nadan and Guru- 
sami Nadan. It was further alleged the defendants Nos. 2, 4 and 
6, who in 1888 were in possession as tenants of defendant No, 1 
under a lease (exhibit B) had then been, directed by him to attorn 
to the plaintiff and had in fact done so.

Defendants Nos. 3 and 5, who alone contested the suit, claimed 
title under a registered sale-deed executed in their favour hy 
G-urusami Nadan in January 1890.

It appeared that a raprtgage debt due by Sundara and Q-uru- 
nada Nadan was to have heen paid off by defendant No. I in 
1887, but was in fact subsisting till 1890 when it was discharged 
by defendants Nos. 3 aud 5.

. The District Munsif dismissed the suit, finding that the alleged 
side to defendant No. 1 was supported hy no consideration, and 
tliat exhibit B, which was a document purporting to be signed by 
the alleged tenants, was ,a forgery. His decree was affirmed on 
appeal by the Subordinate Judge.

The plaintiff preferred this second ap peal.
Sundara Ayyar for appellant.
Krishnammi Ayijar for respondents Nos. 3 and 5.

JUDGMENT.— It is Contended that document A being registered 
the propel fy passed to t̂he first defendant,  ̂ thougli it is found 
that no consideration was paid as specified in A, and that, conse
quently, the subaeqaenfe sale to defendants Nos. 3 and 5 is invalid 
on the ground thfit it was made by a person having no title to 
convey. In support of this contention reliance is placed on Mam
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Lalhan Rai v. Bandan Bkhninmi Singh v. Thelaml Mori- s.weu
gage Bank of LuUa((i), UmedimilMoUram d. Davu Bin Dhondiba{Z), 
and also on section 54 of the Transfer of Property Act. Ccmaeabami

The present case is, however, distingaishahle from the above.
Here the first purchaser abstained from paying the purchase 
money from 1887 to 1890, and allowed his vendor to retain posses
sion, and then to sell the property to defendants 3 and 5, who, in 
consequence, paid oif the mortgage that was to be discharged by 
the original purchaser.

The plaintiff purchased the same property from the first defend
ant in 188S, and lay by till 1890, and then, forging the lease B, 
brought this suit for poŝ session of the property without offering to 
pay the consideration or accounting for it.

We are unable to say that his conduct discloses an intention 
to insist upon the original sale as a valid, transaction.

After thus lying by for several years, we do not think he should 
be permitted in equity to turn round on others who have paid 
valuable consideration and succeed with the aid of a forged docu
ment. To do so would be to permit the Eegistration Act to be 
turned into an infetrument of fraud.

We dismiss tho appeal with costs.
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VOLKAKT BEOTHEES ( P L A iN T t r r s ) , \m.
Oct-'her 21. 

1894,
EUTISrATELU CHETTI ( D e f e n D A K T ) , *  February 6.

V.

Contract A c t— A ct I X  o f  1812, s. Z9— Shijfment at inm ihhj tnttrvals.

Tho defendant agrred lo p u rcia E e  from tie plaintiffs 120 cases of condfneed 
milk which were to he shipped in Lond.cn and ddiveicd in Î Iadras. The agreCBifnt 
stipulated for ehipment in 6ik lots of Iwcnly cates cecb ai moidUy intei hut if: 
conlainefi a pm iso, %''heieî y the xl«iBtil!'s were cseneed from n ion tU y shipKients 
if space in t-hij s eailing fox Madias v̂ ei'O not available. The second shipment was

(1) I.L.E., ‘2 A ll, 711. (2) TX.R.i 11 Calc., 244. (3) I.L.E., 2 Bom., 547.
* deferred Case No. 12 of 1893.


